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the weather. J1MES IIS SIT Bl HIS 
CHUM; II «Ml, Ml) HIT

Toronto, May 24.— Pressure is low
est lonlght In the Gulf of St. Law- 
mice And highest in the western 
plates. Since last night, some heavy 
local thunderstorms have occurred hi Palmer’s Hammocks
Ontario and Quebec and shower» are 
reported from most portions of the 
Maritime Provinces. In the west the 
weather has been generally thief and 
warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures-—Vancouver, 50, 70: Kamloops, 
;>U. 76: Edmonton, 42, 76: Calgary, 40. 
72; Battleford, 40, 80; Moose jaw, 48, 
72; Minnedosa, 40, 70: JPftrry Sound. 
f>4,"64; London. 64. 77; Toronto, 41, SO: 
Kingston, 50, 72; Ottawa. 60, 74: 
Montreal GO, 78; Quebec, 50, 70; St. 
John. 46. 50; Halifax. 42. 68.

Lower Lawrence—Fresh westerly
Winds, clearing and moderately warm.

Gulf and Maritime Fresh winds 
shifting to westerly, showers at tlrst 
then -fair arid moderately warm.

FREE .Ht, In all the latest shades and 

colors. Strongly woven of special 

materials and dyed with fast 
co'ors.

Take one to your summer home.

Prices $1.25 to $5.50 
Couch Hammocks $9.'50 and $10.50, Complété

---------------- --------------—----------------f t

W. M. Thome & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

®f Pa,.n !» the way we extract 
le®th by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our
offices. Elmer's

„ Royal
Occurrence on Marsh Road May End in Fatal 

Shooting Affray—Negro Shot By Friend Who 
Thought Gun Was Empty — His Condition 
Serious.

UsWe Charge only a Nominal foe 25c. 
If you wear a set of art lflclal teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent includes « 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of 8100.00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS ïiaîêr*

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

WITH VALANCE

*9 curween wv, mWhat ma 
ing affray
road near the Rural cemetery 
yesterday afternon, and there Is 
sideruble anxiety as to the 
of the victim James Burns.

Burns and John Marsh two colored 
men who are great friends, went out 
on a fishing expedition and 
turning from the fishing grounds 
teiday afternoon. Marsh had in 
possession a revolver, and when near 
ing the cemetery gate he started ills 
charging the gun at a post. Burns 
dodged out of the way a couple of 
times, but when Marsh thought that 
ull the cartridges had been discharged 
he pulled the trigger again, and as 
a result there was another explosion, 
and this time Burns was in the path 
of the bullet, which lodged in his 
stoma.-h.

y result In a fatal slioot- 
took place on the Marsh 

gate 
eon 

recovery

The men hastened to the city as 
quickly as possible, end Burns went 
Immediately to the General Public 
Hospital for treatment.

About 3.30 o'clock Acting Sergeant 
Ross and Patrolman O'Neil placed 

aer arrest, and he is charged 
r-arr.vlng a concealed weapon 

with him about the streets, for when 
searched the revolver was found In 
his pockets. The prisoner states that 
he did not Intend to shoot Burns, and 
It was all accidental.

Hospital 
stated that 
rather serious. The bullet had en
tered the body and he had lost con
siderable blood. The fear Is that the 
bullet may 
testlnes and 
physicians state 
more about the case today.

ABOUNDTHF.CITY NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Marsh und 
with

yes-
his

Provincial Government. Meeting
The provincial government met in 

Fredericton yesterday and transacted 
routine business. At the last night it was 

Burns' condition was
Hampstead Goes to Fredericton.
The river steamer Harapsted left 

lndiantown yesterday mornin 
route for Fredericton. During 
mainder of the summer she will run 
between Fredericton und Gagetowu.

Popular
Styles

This TRADE MARK stands for all that is really 

good in footwear and is known all over the world. It 
spells comfort for your feet, wearing quality, style and 
full value for your money. Get SLATER SHOES 

for your feet and test our claims-you will find the Shoes 

better than we say they are and that is "‘going some,”

Popularhave perforated the in- ROMPERprove fatal, but the 
that they will know ;7Tij

Prices
A Still Alarm.

ACTION OF tin COUNCIL 
CAUSES MUCH STREET TALK

A still alarm was sent in yesterday 
morning fur u -small tiro In a burn 
owned by Mrs. McDonald, on Elliott 
Row. Quite a little ilumage was dune 
before the flames were extinguished. SHOE

Wandering Boy Found.
On Thursday morning a tlvee-year- 

old boy was found wandering about 
Union street by Policeman Rankine. 
who took it to the, centra I police sta
tion where it was after called 
1er by its brother Ernest Allison and 
JLakeu home.

FOR CHILDREN
Board of Fire Underwriters May Have Something to Say To

day as to Whether Commissioner McLellan Shall Control 
Chief engineer Kerr at Fires—What the Chief Says 
About IL

"ROMPER” shoes are
made up expressly for 
retail trade from designs anc 
ideas acquired after a life 
time spent in catering to the 
Wants of the young folks.

Children who have their 
feet properly fitted when 
they are young avoid much 
of the distress and discom
fort of later life.

"ROMPER” Shoes are 
made in all styles on natural 
shaped lasts from the best 
of leathers and are sure to 
give the ease and comfort 
to the child and satisfaction 
to the parents.

ourPolice as Peacemaker.
man Shortlicff was called to 

Watson's house on White
Police 

William
street Thursday night lo quell a dis- 

wus also called to 
Weslev Duncan's house on St. Pat 
rick street to quell another disturb
ance. Policeman Witt rein was called 
into a poo! • room on Mill street 
Thursda> night to assist in ejecting 
two men who were not wanted there.

X
il urbaine, and E. G. McCoIough, LtdThe action of the common council 

in adopting an amendment to the lire 
by-laws giving Commissioner McLel- 
lan authority to Interfere with the 
Fire Chief at fires or anywhere else 
has caused considerable talk about 
the city. The amendment not only 
affects the chief, but strikes at the 
district engineers, who, in the absence 
of I he chief, are vested with full 
powers of command in their respec- 
tve districts.

W. D. Foster, of Mac-hum & Foster, 
president of the Board of Fire Under
writers. when » seen yesterday, 
that while it was quite right tin 
commissioner should have full control 
of the department, the chief should 
be supreme at fires. Otherwise there 
was likely to be trouble.

"Have there been any complaints 
about the chief's methods of fighting 
tires?"

‘ Tliefo has been some street talk; 
there are always critics. But the 
Fire Underwriters, who are interest 
ed, have made no complaints. Per 
haps he is not the best possible fire 
fighter, but I think he has given good 
service."

Mr. Foster stated that the action 
of the council would probably be dis 
cussed at the meeting of the Fire 
Underwriters today.

"Has It been customary for the
council to consult with the Fire Un-
bylaws?"* befor® amendln8 the fire

"It has been usual in the past, but 
such consultation is a matter of
courtesy. The council has the power 
to do what It pleases without tefer- 
ence to the underwriters."

K- 'v- W. Frink, when asked what
he thought of the action of the council 
•aid he thought the decision was un
usual, though he understood that the 
fire commissioners in 
claimed such powers as were given 
the Commissioner of Safety."

Asked if the Fire Underwriters had 
complained about the chief’s methods 
of fire fighting he said :
thA°hi i°, m-v 1 thin*
«!*£££■8,ve" pretty 

r.h!fr Kerr wlu‘n seen yesterday 
sal, he knew nothing about the action-, 
or the council beyond what was re 
ported, and refused to he Interviewed 

I ant the servant or the city, and 
mj business Is to carry out the orders 
or the commissioners," he said.

Did the commissioners examine
b?Ulaw£rîl£®ld|"? 10 ampnJ th« are 

' th€ chlef was asked.
•No. I was not 

the matter at all."

The Slater 
• Shoe Shop

81 KING STREET

Hughes May be Alive.
It was reported at the Standard 

office yesterday afternoon that John 
Hughes who was supposed to have 
been killed near Fern hi 11 cemetery by 
an 1. C. K. freight train on the after 
noon of the 8th of May last, spent 
last Tuesday night at the home of 
bis uncle in this city. Should this 
be proved true it will lend additional 
interest to this already interesting 
case. When the report reached the 
Standard energetic efforts were made 
to locate the uncle but without avail

T. B. Donald to Boston.
D. B. Donald, managing director of 

the Marathons, deft bst evening for 
Boston on a hunt, for new players for 
the Ci reeks. He will return on Mondav 
and it Is expected .that he will bring 
a couple of pitchers and an in fielder 
with him. The inanagement of the 
team are In no wise discouraged at 
the result of yesterday's games, but 
expect

Window Screens and Screen Doors
New York ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS with oiled hardwood frames 

—will fit any window. Four sizes, at 20c.. 25c.. 30c., and 35c.
good Value.

SCREEN LOORS In standard sizes to lit almost any door. Six 
patterns with best wire cloth In all. 31.00, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.- 

25, $3.25.

WIRE CLOTH by the yard In all widths, also Wire Netting /or 
8weet Pea Vines, Poultry Netting, etc.

We are headquarters for GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN 
ERS, GARDEN HOSE, ETC.

said
at the

MOW-

All leathers Any Styles 
$1.50 to 2.50 a Pair EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street.a better break today, when 

the Marathons meet Fredericton for 
the third time. Malvey and Lamb will 
probably do the pitching 
cals while Bates is the 
Fredericton. The game will start at 3 
o’clock, and with fine weather should 
prove a much better contest than 
either of yesterday's.

consulted about

for the lo- 
cholce for ». ». FELL ATTENDED 

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
IE TEST OPINION 

6Ï « REFERENDUM
Waterbary

& Rising, Ltd. Warm Weather furnishings
Large Assortments of Comfort-Giving 

Thing's at Attractive Prices
SOFT OUTING OR NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 

mode, perfect fitting with reversible collars. New cloth, latest 
color tints and neat designs. Ask to see our half sleeve Negligee 
Shirt for boating, etc. A large variety of all popular styles 
75c to $2.75.

Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery.
The home of ladies’ underwear and 

hosiery Is found at 59 Charlotte street 
where F. A. Dv kern an uud Co. 
showing a full stock of the celebrated 
Oxford Knitting Co.'s summer under
wear at prices tanging from 12‘,4 cents 
to 75 cents a garment. These goods 
are beautifully finished with lace and 
ribbon and are the best made of aux 
that are on the market. Tlieir stock 
of hosiery for ladles and children is 
simply immense. Over 100 dozen of 
ladles' spider web silk stockings are 
on sale now at 35 cents a pair or 
three pairs for $1. or a better quality. 
f.:i cents a pair or three pairs for $L-

Threo Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.
St John Lawyer a Delegate to Members of Early Closing As- 

Peace Gathering at Which sociation Indignant at Re- 
Many Celebrities Were peal of By Law and May 
Present. Ask for Vote.

our special custom

XX
A

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price SOFT DOUBLE COLLARS, I he kind that 
ties to match. Collars, 15c., 20c., 25c. fit perfectly. Also 

Sets to match, 35c., 50v. -v'l'i
A peace conference attended by 

of national reputation from all 
of the civilized world, was held last 
week at Mohawk Lake. In the state 
of New York. Among the

Members of the Early Oloslmr A«

£rr°8Jsf ?~aaa?u?,
tune to discuss the situation. Some 
of the members favor the 
putting the Initiative In

If your glasses 
literally only Also the famous Holeproef Brand In four qualities 

$200 for*"?'paire' t‘rkM 6 palra ,L5° 12.00, $«.oo.

SOFT LOUNGE SHIRTS for business or pleasur

stjle of shht, such as fine cambric, madras, -______ —_______
zephyr, mercerized cloth, fine wool taffeta Cey
lon flannel. We are especially featuring this 
style of shirt and offer a large range of designs 
and cloths. Prices 81 00 to 82.75.

of Cotton, 
Silk, price isareB0.

Canadians 
present, was H. A. Powell, K. C.. of 
this city, who returned home on Thurs
day after visiting Ottawa. When In
terviewed by The Standard Mr. Pow
ell gave some interesting particulars 
of the conference.

The meeting has been an annual 
event for some years. The delegates 
Invited are the guests each year of 
Mr. Smiley, a wealthy member of the 
Society of Friends, who 
them at the hotel on the 
the lake. Situated midwav between the 
Hudson River and the Caitskill Moun
tains, in picturesque surroundings, 
with a large park and grounds beau
tifully laid out, the spot Is ideal for 
visitors. Several hundred delegates 
with their wives were present at the 
conference. Among the subjects dis
cussed were movements for the better
ment of International relations, the 
h’uding significance of international 
law. arbitration and such like matters 
of International Interest. The resolu
tions passed are forwarded to the gov 
ernment of the United States.

Among the celebrities present were 
Mr. Baha, leader of the Persian re
form movement, a learned 
from India, and French, Spanish 
German professors of international 
law. The Canadian delegates includ
ed Mr. Justice MacLanen Mr. Justice 
Riddell of the Ontario court of ap- 
t cals, Hon. W. H. Mackenzie King 
John 8. Ewart. K. C., and Mr. Powell 
I he United States was represented, 
among othecs, by Dr. Butler, presid 
entr of the University of Columbia- 
Dr. Brown, president of the Univers

■a “lesser evil" 
than the head
aches

Pattern Expert at M. R. A.'s Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss Fannie A. ' B. Riggs, special 
representative of the manufacturers 
of Ladles' Home Journal patterns, 
will be at M. R. A.'s pattern départ

it»6111 next Monday and Tuesday. Miss 
Higgs is an expert and it is her desire 
to meet all dressmakers, home sew
ers and those who have never used 
patterns. Ml 
reet from

, motion and
ing a referendum taken on the

ml ?h,°,n,?r eaily clo“in* It Is claim 
«I that the general public, the work- 
! especially, are In favor

f eaily closing, and that It would
ïlauatureli81', matt<-r «et suffletem 
signatures to a petition to compel 
the commissioners to order a refer- 
«.dun,. Some of the more active 
spirits who have worked hard to form
Mkel‘“the wav Th serltlmen<' and don't 
like the wa> the matter was turned
down, say that If they have their 
way a petition for the recall of one 
or more of the commissioners will 
be circulated at the

with soft

or poor 
vision they cor
rect, then try a 
pair of TORIC 
LENSES. You

Drawers, garment. 90c., to $2.25. Cellular »«.,
D™wereUk' mede ,Shlri8’ short and long sleeves. 
Drawers knee or long length, garment. 75c. to 
$L 1 *, Dr- Deimel Lined Mean (the original 
make), garment, $3.00. Combinations °„ £U| 

Net- Natural Wool and Silk 
and Wool. Prices 90c t« $3.00.

UNDERWEAR, a kind to suit all require- 
Drawers, soft 

50c. dream

entertains 
borders ofRiggs comes here dt- 

w York and will have 
much of interest to explain In talks 
about the accuracy and simplicity of 
the patterns she considers to be the 
best and most economical for women 
of taste who make their own clothes.

raent9. Balbriggan Shirts and 
silk finished Garments, 35c., 49c.,
Balbrtggan Shirts ajid Drawers, garments, 65c. 
White Porous Knit Shirts with short sleeves. 
Drawers, knee length, garment 60c. White Net 
bniits. long sleeves. Drawers long length, gar 
ment, 50c. Cream Silkette Shirts and Drawers, 
look and feel like silk, garment, 85c. Soft Me
rino Shirts and Drawers; garment, 
and 60c. Fine Cashmere Shirts anil Drawers, 
garment, 65c. Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers In several weights and qualities, garment. 
80c. to 81.50. Imported Fine Wool Shirts and

SWEATERS, important for all outing pur
poses. Our assortment Is larger than ever h« 
foie All popular plain colora and many com-" 
binations. Also new designs of knittinv u,.ii
Coli'tarstvilaln xi°al!i a'|d. Hl*h Button-Up* Neck 
sizes SlV to $2.75." *1-25 '» Boy.-

will have more 
comfort, more 
ease and more 
freedom from an
noyances of glas
ses than you 
think possible.

same time.
Pleas* Take Notice.

Garments worn on streets and rail
ways where you come in contact with 
nil classes of people, should be clean
ed at least once In every three months. 
Street dust, after analysis, shows It 
<o contain both disease germs and 5 
per cent, of alkalies or color-destroy- 
iuir sodas. Try Ungar's, 28 Waterloo 
street.

Garden Supplie».
the llme 10 Plant your gar

den. He can supply you with anything
PHoeea"phnn >0Ur eyden moderate 
piicee. Rhone us and we will be pleas
ed to call lor your window botes and 

I Pave them planted for you. W. and K
IstH™0"’ 49 <liariolto

^ ASH ABLE TIES, many new stvles nn,i _«« Popular makes. Prices from 3 lor j&!lo“? e" 
BELTS, new graine of leather, new colors' 

He Offer the new Fabric Belt, also many new 
styles of buckles. Prices 20c. to 81.00.

60c.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Istreet, 'Phone

Better Telephone Connection With 
Kent County.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
has just completed arrangements with 
the Adamsvllle Telephone Co., where
by they will now be able to give long 
distance telephone service to Adam 
ville. Coal Branch and Clairville, in 
Kent county.

Next Story Monday.
,,.7he„ ne*( Installment ef “Cravath

garstrts Handsome Summer Hats ii l. L Sharpe & Son,space. At Attractive Figures
Special Week-End Exhibit Today in the 

Millinery Salon

IlEWftnts and ornciANS,
21 King Street. St Jehn, N. B.

id Footwear. Ever try It?PERSONAL SolIty of New York; Dr. -Nichols of Dart 
Dr. Wool seG. S. Mayes returned yesterday 

from a business trip to Montreal.
M**8- H- G. Marr has gone to Wolf

in’®* N. 8., to attend the closing 
rises of the Ladles' College.

Ml«s Kdythe Maxwell and Master
BussexBa*neU l6ft on Thurad»y for

mouth College; Ur. Woolsev profes
sor of international law at Yale- Dr 
Wilson of Hcrvard; Dr. Moore,’ pre
sident of Michigan University. Sev 
eral naval men including admirals 
and generals in the United States 
x>e and ex-ministers of foreign 
tiles also took part.

Dr. Butler presided at the meetings 
Questions relating to international 
law and arbitration were discussed 
and means to perfect the Interna 
‘Iona! court at the Hague were also 
taken into consideration. A strong 
resolution with regard to the terri 
lory of Panama was adopted, protest 
ng agalret the acquisition in any 
mproper way of the territory of 

other states. Andrew Carnegie, who

!r ‘m a e y l00k*i f°rward 10 b* admirera of hand
some millinery, as we endeavor to have ready for each week-

ri1’"0' Crea,lons designed and completed In 
Zdn 7mS' ay ""■ exhllj|t 'a especially charming. 
Prising a large number of ready-to-wear models and every one 
different. Just to see w,„g„e yon pleasuZhut wL 
buy. you 11 surely find a style 
Prices.......................................

Kitchen girl and chamber girl 
ed- Apply Royal Hotel. want-

)•iIP I

- HST&SlS
which**?! °fi- thei .l>eace foundation 
dowed ' l arnegle fom'ded and en

lbe opanlng day Mr. Powell was 
called upon for en address anil apok 

*be„KÜO<i feeling which exl8,8 
l7d?n,.CtnM8 and ,b<‘ United States 
'“d*1”* b> ‘he comments In the press 
reporting the conference of the Can
adian delegates more than held theii 
oan with the other speakers.

a hat to
you want In this fine showing. 
................$3.60, $4.50, $5.50, $7.00

corNdurEoy'EZdy “e/Zh"

AN EXCELLENT CONCERT.

Special to The Standard
Sackvllle. May 21.-The last concert 

(Of the musical festival was held to 
,,and. pr'‘v‘‘d exceptionally fine. 

fT6e Hambourg» are musicians of 
surpassing excellence. Tbe weather 
1» eery unfavorable.

m be .... 50c. to $2.00

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.-
I
1■

»
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CLASS PROGRAMS
' roR — '

SCHOOL CLOSING
We f*™ «* Uteet Styles in Cuds end 

roMcra. Gold and Embossed

Ordtr New I. be Sare <f fsrty Ddlvtry

C. H. Flewwelling
ENGRAVER—PRINTER

' 85 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
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